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Oipti Desai 
III re...--enl years, some ~'Ontemporilry artists have u.-.;.ed "ral history 
1I\~lhCJds OIS an integral pari o f their arlistic practice. Dr,ll history 
emerged in the United Stales as a distinct historical method wilh the 
establishment of tlx- first organb.ed oral history project in 1948by Alan 
Nevin at Co!umbia 1J1II~'ersity in lew York.. II gradually w~oched 
itself from its eli list origins of dOGJlnenling sturiesof prominent white 
men 1(1 b6:ominga populistilpproach that drawsaUl"nlion to ordinary 
prople's li\·es. peHepliol1!>, and ex~ of iln t'V£!lIt (Gluck & Pata!, 
1991; Perks &Thomson. 1998). Based on lnlen' iew!> conducted over il 
srnHt period of time, oral histories' primary cuntribution 10 the 
hwnanities is its cnocem for documenting the l'Iormallr hJdden histories 
and stories of m.u gin.tlized social and i:1Jlturnl groups in our SOCiety. 
Oral history has gained a((:eplilnce as an invaluabl", m",ans of 
understanding t"('complexities, contradictions and ambiguities of an 
historical moment.. As a form 01 cultural productiun thatlrnn..",fuTm<O 
personal storie:. into public s to ries, ural history adds tn our 
und~rstandinJo) of historical and social relations in society. 
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In whallollows, I focus on spedfKart works of fourrontemporary 
women artbl5; Peggy DiJ;gS, TomieArai,Shci4a De Brclt\"ille, and JiIC'kie 
Brookner 1\) illus trate the different ways lhey use oral hi .. IOTY in their 
artistic p ractice... I choose lo d iscuss Ihese.speciricartiSts because their 
useor oral h istory methodologies. I argue.. is ;;cnsith'e 10 the. relationship 
betweo!n researcher/arti'" ,md IldlTillorand Iherdare is an cmpo,",'Cring 
process. Dra ..... ing on this ana1rsis,. I uUlline the implicaliolbo of using 
..,ral histI,Jry in art education. 
The term oral hislOry in this paper is defined bruadly. I borrow 
Renato Rosaldo' ~ (1980) definitwn; oml histor), ''In\"Olves tellmg SlOnE'S 
abnut stories pc!OPle 1(>11 about Ihemst:'ln~s.N (p. 89). Thi!5ignificance of 
o ral history Ildrralin$ is lhallhe)' tell us more about mt'ilning. feeling. 
desire,.and ~ption in rela tion It') panicular evcntsorexperienccsin 
contrast Ivofficiai written bislory.Oral histories' cmphasison mwning 
has a different Cn'dibility for those interested in alt('ffiilth'e histories in 
romp.uison to olhi'T written historical documenl& Howe\'er, it is Ihi!. 
credibili ty that has ~ the focus of he.·ued debate among o ra l 
hislOrians regarding \·alidity and legi timacy. as the methods .-;>,Iy m-.wily 
on panidpant's memory. Memory as we know is Ouid and recall is 
oftelliared with fictioll ur m)·th. Memory is {allible and uncertain. Yet., 
asa "MIT.lli\,co( memory'" (Perla;& Thompson, 1998, p. ix) with a ll its 
imperfections, ural history pro\'idl'S us wltb it sense of how propl(' 
understill"Kl thei r fl!lilIionship 10 Ihe pa.;>1. The ad of n.>membering and 
ttinlerpreting tbc~t for some oral hi!>'ori~ nS is precisely lhe primilry 
goal (If their research pro}ects as it enables individUdIs ilnd sodal groups 
10 bccmpowered (Cros.s & Barker. 1998; KolkaI'. 1998; Westman, 1998). 
I asser1that in these projects the process isjust as important as the final 
histoncal document. Compared 10 official history. some proponenlso! 
oral historY claim that it is inherently dcmocratkbecauseofits focusan 
ordwary people's histories a nd its dialogiC process of inquiry. 
Oral H is tory 
Generally excluded women's ~tives ;md ll islorics.. They 
argue thill collectin~ and documenting women's ull(kl$)nding of theiT 
e>;p!-'liencc<; expose the complexities of social processessi ~ women"s 
life ~riences difler rrom thost' of men. Furlhennore, feminists 
indica te Ihat Ihis method is empowl"l'ing (or women, :\S tlley have a 
chance 10 teJllheir story. In Ihe last decade, dU(' to the refle.xi\"e lum in 
anthropology il.nd posl-colonial critiques of representation, this belief 
in the empowering na ture of oral history has been qucstionro by 
feminists lhetnsclves. R«ent work in fem.inist oral history foreglUOnds 
i.hcoflen unequal pow,," r dynamic; betW1.'efl rcseaKher and narra tor in 
th~ proc"CSS, which previously had been heralded as democratic and 
equillly empowering for both reseal"Cht?l' and narrator. 
AI theonsct It is important 10 emphasi:«! that Ih~ arllsts do not 
ad here II> the sirict methodologiCIII procedures ... d\·ocatE'd by o ral 
historians in order 10 ensure validity of Ihcir documents. Not being a 
historian, ilsTomieArai explains, allowed her 10 mo\"'(' beyond lhe-issue 
of establishing , · ... lidily and troth: '1ookillg (Of some- kind ullruth was 
not th .. purpot;e ol a ny of lhcsc intervIews. And. SQ, in II sense a lot 01 
the interviews themseh'cs became for me like SIOTies, or son of 
narT'Hives which were very dose ill some re5po;!C1S 11) fiction. And. Ihal 
Op£'fled up a 104 for me.> in Icnns of what an could loul like or what 
possibilities could be" (personal inle .... ·iew with Aral. December. 101 
1999). I "ilckno\Ylcdge Grelc's (19981 n i ticism of a general lack o f 
methodologiC'a l rigor in some oral history pn>jccts and lhesubscquent 
problems of not ascribing 10 methodological rigor when doing oral 
hiSory. however the I,·orks of these artists is ""Qrth i?J\3mi uing as ethical 
queslionsare I\olueccssarily ~Ived by methodological rigor. Claims 
of empo ..... erment are sliII called into question ..... hen using oral history 
In art or roslorkat research. 
"""" 
First, 1£1 med.lrify th~ iS6ueof t."Il1powl'ITT\ent in relation todoing 
oral hiSlPty as it frames my discussion of lhesr arti5I's work. 0nJ 
hblory's uniqu~M:t!fI1:!> from its I'TIethod of inquiry. whidl requires 
fare-to- f"r:e dialogult (McMahan & Ragen;. 199·4). This inlemctive 
methodology n'lics QIl 1\\"0 subjl'divilics: Ih ll t or the I1'!Seo1rcher and 
thai oI lhe narrator. AUL'Iltion 10 the WoIr.> the rcst>archer',. stories are 
connected to lhe narrator 's stories in the oral history dOCUment IS 
import.'llli but oftt!l1 remains hidden. Feminists and anthropologists 
(Abu.Lughod, 1991; Behar &. Gordon. 1995; Clinord, 1986: Cluck &: 
Pllti'li , 1991 ; Marcus. 1966; Marcus &: Fisher, 1986; Rosaldo. 1980; 
VisWCSWdrall,. I~t)"l\"ein rocelll years re'\'ealed the powt.'fimb.Jl.a~ 
embedded in this ptocesS. Typi''<ll1y.lhe C'Ontrol lhe IliIrTatormay have 
0\."," the intl"Yien' PI'UCX'SS, which can be empowering as it validates 
h€'l" life ex~. I"nds 0flC(' lhe intcn·ie\\· is o \'er. The ~h<.'r on 
her own most often ex~tes Ihe IranseJiphon, ;lnalyslS, lind final 
d()('U~nl based on the oral history nilrralive... Ahh..-.ugh oral history 
is her.tlded ~s an empowering and rollaborath'e process due to the 
facl tkat it requires face-Io-face dialot,'UC. in reality theresean::her I1'IIXe 
often sh.lpes the Ilnal document. This methodological critique has 
forced us tot!Xamine and pay .llientionto the unequal power Tt'1iltio~ 
e'f\1bcddoo in the l"I."So?an:h ~ 
Oral history is an .lct of exd",ngc.. Richard FUllS (I'J9J). anAsian 
Canadian cultural activbl, provides a detailed map rur undl'f'Slanding 
and ('\'aluatingany act or exchange betwem diffel"l"llt cultur;!1 groups. 
Each act of exch.lnge na-ds 10 be (':\amined contl!Xtually in ordeT to 
laloW Ir il is an (·:mpOI.,ering act of e.\chans~ for both the ~archcr 
and nalTiliOT oroneof appropriatkm by the rescardl£1'". Apprupriation 
is an unequal aa of exckange between two diffen'nl cultural groups in 
a socit>ty lhal is hierarduclIUy struclun:d . Therefcn. it is a politic'" issue. 
In order 10 .. CCI'SS the nalure of an act 01 exchange in terms uf power 





liS In terre lated questions: how pt"H'asiv(' Is the cultural 
misrepresentalion or the particular group? Whal (art" the actual 
possibilitiC5 for II", cultural group to repn'Se'lt themse!\'es7 To what 
d<'gR.-'t-' hastheculturt'of the Mrr.ltot beencommcrrialiU-'d7 And lastly, 
.. ·hat is Ih(' form of cultural production (Fung. 1993)7 AIII~ factors 
r.eed tu beconsidcrro ",~doing~ (KaJ history project in art loensu~ 
thaI we are not ilppropriilling tM inter\it"ws of others for our own 
;lrtrstk purposes. 
Doe appr"OilCh Iklt addresses the unrqual power mations thai 
art' embedded in doing oral history is ongoing collabora tion. Art 
educators Rita I nvin & lcrrie Mm~r (1997) ad\'OC,lterommunily.b.I5ed 
oml hbillfY ~arcn, which by design in\,oh'es the pilrt icipatkm of 
community members from the \'ery beginmng of the research pi'OCl'SS 
aod during tfiel-'ntire 11'St'an:h pl'OCeSlt. As fl'5II>ardl>etS Irwin and MilIt"T 
£q!l.:Iill: 
We always rome to our projects with our own experienct". As "'~ 
int~t the experit"rlCt"of olhers and c u e/ully monitor our own 
reflexi\'ity. Wt' recognh~e tha t. at SOITlt' I",·e!. our interpfl'llllions 
are still sren through OUt own lenses. f-Io ..... e\"er, if community 
tnrolbers are integrally im 'olved in the project. then a coming 
together of inlt"rprt'tiltions may be discussed opt"Idy. IdNlly, all 
pilrticipanlS willicam fmrn Of\(' another" (p. 16). 
Dr.!wing ()n the work of First Nation j)('Ople whose f'dul'ational 
philosophy ",,,ten;. on ~comrnunity as the ronk');t of leolming,'" Irv.i n 
and Miller (1998) empMsize that cvltaboration nul only values th('. 
rommunily's ht>:lids. bol aJsc., mot\" imponanlly view~ resE'Jrch and 
action a$ a sy mbiotic procesos. In other words. ~rch ne.."-'ds 10 be 
dilOOcd tu .... anlssumesodal action that w§('n 'e5 lhose who aredif\.-'d:Jy 
affl-'Cted by thc process~ (p. ,-I). Although research un Ilt!\'er be 
n 
orompl(>lcly CiDllaboralive as ultimalely Ihe researcher .. hapes th" 
discoun;eand fin.'ll dOCU~III, il can slri\'c to minimize Ihcexploi lillive 
ilSpet:tS 01 the research process. Sq, what docs il mt'an In worl 
roll.1bornlh·ely \,'ilh peop/t' 10 make art ? Lei us now tum 10 the ways 
in whICh 5Omt'women Artists ha\'e US«I oral histury inan empowering 
manner, 
Shaping Visual Living Histories 
Tho? work of these four women arti;;lS. Tomie Alai, Peggy Diggs, 
Sheila Dc-Brettivil~andJacki('Brookner, in lennsof form and content. 
is governed I;ugely by procESS dnd is not :.olely a rt prudlK1 oriented. 
T1lt'ir p~ <tIt hough sp..>cific 10 the nature of lheir artistic projects, 
share .. lew cllilCilCIcristks - Iheir plCO.'5Se!i are ooUaborath1!; IMy use 
iut 10 shift people's consciousness aboul pilrt icular issues and ~'ents; 
thry make visible issues ( .. dng marginahi'.ed communities In society; 
and thcyopcn dialogue !\.'g.'lrding stories tM! are nmdfi\'d illl'islblein 
everyday life. The interactive na ture of the Of'31 history lnethod prmidcs 
the inspil'i'llWn and raw m.l.eria l lor these arlisls' Cn!dti\.? process.. 
Tom;e ATai's creath1! prtlCe>S is int'xllK'ably linked with making 
COnnectlOf\!i with people in her rummunily. ~ she scates..: "Tiwn> are 
many dlll",",nl ways 10 work with pevple to make- art. I receh'e,j a 
New York SI-a leCouncil on t~ Artsgrant for 1')gg-89. 1 used it lucollect 
oral histories with Asian WOlllCn .l;nd lhen make prints baSI'd on them. 
I j",,,tOO a hundred Asian WOflK'l\ tosubmil p~us, recipes, .l;nd stories.. 
I also ulilized Ih~ archh'e5 in Gnnah,,"n, a nd It<'llked 10 community 
5cho l.1r:;;- (Weintraub, 1996, p . 106). Arai '. methodolog)', which 
combines inteniews of .... oll\('n in her community with malNial 
evidence ollheir lives and archi \'.11 rest'drch of lhecornmu nily, gestu res 
10 a I1'IOT'e nuan~ rendering of Jiving history and ruUural idenlity. The 
s ilk.scn.. .. n series M.:rtmry-III·Progr'l'5S: A MotlliT-DoughftT OrllllllstO#'J 
PfOJ«l (J968-89) pnxluced during a rtsidmcy allheChirulown Hiqory 
Oral History 
projeCt drilws ell indillidual ,md ( ulleoclive memories In urdu 10 
construct 11 living history. And C'Unducied intcr\' iew~ wit!', ,\ s i .. n· 
"menan mothef's and daughters a nd created this series of prints 
kJOSeIy b;Jscd on her inlt!f\'iews and bm.ily photographs pTOl'idt'd by 
the' mothers and daughters. For Arai the shaptng of a , 'isualliving 
history i., personal bccau&e s he hopes \0 ro.'ldim her own Identity 
throuSh this p~ Ami recalls that while she was growing up, her 
parents{seOOlld Sent'filIionJapilllese-AmeriGan} repressed and tried to 
~Ie their Jap.1nese heritage in order to assimil.1te and minimize racial 
discrimination. -'There was so much silence in my childhood. ~h 
parents did not speak. 1 W,tntoo to relne\'e them through lalkhlS 10 
other Asian women" (Araj in!t'.I'\'iCwoo b}' ""ejntr<lub, 11J96, p.l06l. 
Attempting to ,lrtlculate her o wn cultural identity Ihrough ,ut and 
deliberately incurporatfng thc oral history process. Tornai Arai ' ~ work 
points to autobiography as a Hsite or memory" (Morrison, 1986). 
}t.ulooiography in currelll literary di~un;e b not ~imr ly a 
R'fkction of lhE' selr, bul rather a Wily 10 UndeJSIMID history. As}<ll)('! 
Vamt!l' Gunn (1 \l82) stales: 
If self. realiMlioll IIlllSt be gained (rom the ways the sclris known 
by othm.. aUlhOfShip 01 autobiogr.Jphy is at",,,},!> multiple. The 
S10ry lold through rorl\'enlion of the fi~ ~n narrali\'c is 
,Iways a $It'f)' which \Jc)th disoo"er:s and Cn'ates tlK- relatkm 01 
self wilh Ihe world in which it Cd" appt>ar to oIhel'S, knol,1ng 
itself only in Ihilt appearaOl..'e or display" (p. 141 ). 
1bmie Arai's ilutobiof;r.iphical n",ffllth'es weal'ing myth, k>gend, and 
hislan('.dl memory are also leslirnoniesol community. The oral history 
proces.sol shllring a personlllr..,penenre whk h relies o n memory and 
is part of a rolloct i\'e hislory can be empo .... ering fOI both the !>knylellt'f" 
and tht! listener, The eHlOcts uf empuwermelll in TomIe An i's 
roIlabontin! process,. where the nart';1tOfS' POWCT is largely cont"ined 
In the interview p~i1nd inwring matm.ll C"idenceoltheir lives. 
0!Il\! difficult to mt'asure.. H()\\~"ef, the gesture to 'nown autobiography 
in her work resoh"ES the imbalance in power ~"'tions between the Asian 
women she interviewed and herself as a rtis t/ rese.lrcher. Thest> 
i'ulobiographical narralh'es 01 both the women ilnd the artist as: a !>ite 
of mcmoryrepTl'!'il'nt nol just lhcself. but thecultur.al id('J'lritiesof Asa.ln. 
Amcrican.<;. Tamie Ar .. i·s. work exposes the rela tionship between her 
:.ubjectivily and that of the women she intervi(' .... 'S in her community. 
The public: anworks of Peggy Diggs and Sheila de Breli>\'1I1c lm'oh~ 
.shifting people·s. conS<lOusness r('garding issues facing their 
rommullify. Their ~hodology jR\'oh'es prolonged researrh in the 
community. Extensive ~lIiIi conversations with various mdl\'lduals 
from different .socio-a:onumic b.lckgroul1d~ in the community fonn 
the basts oItheir artwork and require community response .:md rmction 
In Ordl'f fur lhe artwork tu be fu lly re,ll izl!d. T~ collabucative pl"OCCS/i 
ofthcir work oftm uses 01'.11 history m«hodology 10 research. anal}? .... 
and dOOlment lh(' cuncerns of the community. 
Peggy DiU'S Dt!mltStil." Violl nrt MilkrRr/Olf Proi«' (199) ·92) 
~ed Imm inlen'i«I\'Sconductro with many women who had faced 
domestic \' iolence. including IWO women who wert' ~ing lime- in 
prison forassaulling lheir partners. Ouring therourseollrus intcnsh'e 
'1'\\'Cfiligalion in to domestll: violence, Diggs not only interviewed 
Wom~1I who wen! victims. but aLo;o psychologisl5. therapists. and 
heallh-c.lI?Workers;. Sh('alsoread C);tensh'ely on Ihesubject.lWalizing 
the m;Jgnitude 01 the probkm. Diggs. as described by the art crilic 
Patricia PhillipsCI995), .... <lS "'struck by the par<ldox 01 pri\'aleisoiali(ln 
as a publk oonclition" {p o 291). Sens1tive 10 the iSsue Wt"lmeft raised 
oIOOut m.lintaining S«"reCy about their abusto as a matter 01 suryival. 
Diggs. realized thai traditional forms of art produclton such as 
exhibitions ..... ould not be a suilablt' \lmue lor Ihb project. She wank'd 
'" 
Or"at Hislory 
IOreach a bl};E"'" pubtic: and yet maintain the women's anonymity. DiSS's 
decided 10,) US(' the mill.. cartons as her can\·as. th..-reby m.'king \'isibk< 
in public dlBl which is a privolic affair. She CUfl\"irKrd the Tuscan Mm. 
Compolny to allow her 10 put het- outwork. on lheir milk cano ns for a 
shurt period of lime . ThP artworks combined text dr .. wn from 
interViews she hat.I conducted and images of oomroon household objects 
;;och asa choliror huu\!o(' I..eys..On tht' bottom of the milkcarluM, Diggs 
also provided the phone number for the NiliionJI Oonwstlc VioIetlC'I" 
Hutline- for women. For example. the 1e.l{1 on one of the milk cano.ms 
...... 
Sonleon<" came into )'ul.lr hc.mle. caUed)'<lu names. threw a chair. 
tore your clothes and knocked you down? 
'0"", what if thll! someone was )"Our spouse or mate?~ 
This ~t was framed by the im.1.ge of the chair caught mid·air .fter 
being flung acros.s a n;lOfn. By emploY'l\{; a guerrllb lactic of im'iKling 
the priVille Itarnts with a pub~ rr"IeS5Olge. DiW pnl\tided ,In an,.\Ue 
!of women to tab chargeuC their own li\'e>and wek help II they ~ 
it. Despite the fact that the women'S p.ut icip.1lion in thb projet.1 .... ~olS 
minim.1.I. Ih.lt of provid IlIg I he bitckground rcsE'arcn. this pfOllld I argue 
wasempowcring fOr won~n in Iwo ways. First, through the process of 
sh .. ring their personal stories with Diggs nlany or the women 
inlen'iewKt reali7.ed that Ihey \,'en! not alone and thai many olliff 
womt!ll 01150 suffen-d silt."fl tly. Thb n.>alizatiun helped the \\'Omen 51\(> 
Inlervie ..... ed to begin tllelr proa"SSoi healing imd reo:'(I\.ft}'. Second. the 
women could la~ concn!te action 'lInd change the circumst.lIIct'S of 
their lives, as Digg's pro\'ided the National Domestic V"101m.c\o Hotline 
p~ number 00 the milk carlons.. The a<1 01 c.\changt' betWCCf\ the: 
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women inten'iewed and artist in this project is not framed by 
domination, as Diggs pnwided lin avenue for the unspoken tu bto 
spoken. 
The nation of appropriation was cunsid('f'('d and aOrnowledgoo 
by Sheila de 8reHeville, when she WilS .. :iked in 1990 10 presenl a 
propos.ll for a project ailed Utlielbk¥-" sponsored by the Community 
Redevelopment Agency in Los Angeles, California. nlis public ;ut 
project invoh'cd making visible the pnst daily life (Jt1 East First Street 
in Uttle Tokyo (LA) be(Of'll!! lhe process o f gentrification began. dt! 
Brctte~'ine asked 1t'M:! rommit~ who wen all J.lpane:se-A meric;;a-. if it 
was appropriate fur a non Japanese-Amcric:an to depict the hi!tlurv 01 
l,lt~ Tokyo. She was told tn.lt the Japanese-American community 
want.:'d III shOlre the history of this Oll'l1'a and make t~ knowledge 
Itvailablo! to those outside the community as well .IS those within the 
romiliunity. de BI'l.>ttevillc in terviewed fir..t, second and third generation 
Jolpanese-AmeriGt~ about t~ir merTlori('S of daily life on the streets 
of Liule Tokyo and what these people \\'anted future generations to 
remember. de Brcuc\'ilIe ~tales: ~ to limit the imposition of m 
int~rcti'~ framework on lhese subjeds, I met with people frum 
\'ilIrloUS se.::tCltS of the JapaMSe-Amerkan community 'lnd. by my 
cMkes 01 quotes. InL><i to reveal thto contradictory multiple identities 
Olnd theromp1ex. generation.,1 diffffi!J1C'C!i among my informantsW 0996. 
Art LectlU't', SU , ew Paltz). For her the sidcwalks were the plate 
IQ wmmcmorali! tJ~ l iY~of ~)ph.·and Iheirbuildil1gs in Utile Tokyo.. 
MI had imaSlnL'Ii all p.1sscn;by dTllwn onlo the east side of the ",tnoet, 
il itra<:ted by a multt-rolored collCn!te .sidewalk. the gilstcJ'IInS inlaid 
brass lind ",tainks!>stC'cl tl.':<l:5- and Un:tge... Oncv there, cach pcd.::slrian 
could ~ruct jor thcrnseh·es an undel'S'tanding of this center oIlus 
Angeles' large dnd dispersed Jolp;lnese-Amt!rican community" (de 
Bn.."Ile\'IIIe, An Lecture, SUNY, New PJI17.). 
Oral History 
Awareof thE' powerdifferenlial OH a ..... hilf' American, de Bl\'I.tC\·ille 
acti\-e1yengaged in .spcakinR with the Japanese-Amt'ricanromInunity 
and alsoaccummodated their R.'quest in I'l'workingherdesign. Tow.uds 
the runclusiun of the pru,ect the committee got a bit (ICT\'OUS abullt 
rejeCting the other lapanese--America n finalists. The commillce 
approached de Brettcl'1I1e and asked If she could illcorpornte tbedcsigns 
of the other two J3 p.'n~An'I('ric.m fin.l lisls in t1l'I' work. She indic.lll'd, 
'" do not h..area problem including others' ..... ork with mi"e~ 09l}6, Art 
lecture, SUNY, N ..... ,· l'alt· ... J . 
lackie Brooker's insl.lUation Of wlh and U.ItCH invites people to 
rontemplate thfo Trlationship (1/ IMir bodit-s to the em'ironmcnl il!ld to 
.soci.ll statu!> _ they listen 10 the experience<; of cotton pk~ in the 
.south. Ouring 199-1·1996. stlt' .. poke Itl men dnd \\"t)ItWm who picked 
culton by hand in th~ 1930's and 1940's in six different lIfea$ in Ihr 
ClInon Bell. She s.ays. -as tlley spoke about th;>jr memories ilnd 
experiences. I modelt.>d (not rust) portraits of their feet out o llocal .soiJ. 
The portTaits becamethe focal point of the in$l.allatkms . .. 11lt' JIOft",ilS. 
made of many diffcreAt colors and textures of soil, lire ~aphOTS for 
all the soils thilt were worbd and thedi\'erSty of peoples who ",,«ked 
them. W lBrookner. 19'J1). The installation ""ol..<; comprised 01 fe\.'" made! 
of soil against a b.ld:drop of a vldE'O and slides of }uslonal photogri\ph.~ 
of coltOn pickers made during the 193O'.s for the Resettlement 
Administration/ Farm Sccunty Administration. 5en.<;i th'(' 10 lssUt."S of 
appropriation. s he Included a video <I f her inli'.T\'iewing the mUoll 
pickers as she was makmg portraits of lkei.r feet in the inst..llliitlon. By 
doingsoOfK.' could.see and hl'at thecolton picKers leil their OWII~tory. 
The "ideoshawed thedynamicsof the intCYView,as wesaw and heolm 
tbequestioru> BrookNYilsk«i of lhepropleshemetand tllrir ~llSI!' 
10 the questions.. 
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Mish!('rll966l arsu('S convincingly that all inler"\'ic1;.·s are jointly 
constructed. As h\' explains, HbtJth quesHons and n'sponses are 
formulated in, d£:'yelopt"Ci through, and shaped by the disooul"S(' 
b('tween interviewers and respondents~ (Mishler, 1986, p. 52}. 
Th('r(!fore, undersl,mdins an interview largely depends on !'"t"'roSnizing 
a fe." key {('.ltUTE'S. For cxampie, the cottOl1 pickers based on their own 
understandin& of h(' r o riginal ques tion.s refonnulah.' I3 rool--ner 's 
questiQrtS. Another leatu.re of Brookner's piece is Ihe ways the meamng 
regarding Ihe cullon pickt'rs ell"pcr iences are s haped during Ihe 
intervit>w, with bulh Brookner and the collon pick('TS reworking 
questions or moving Ihe dia logu\' in particular ways. Clearly, fm-
Brooknl."r. oral history is a roIlabura tive process. She speabof her o\\"n 
cxpt.->rWnceo( the process: ~I ba\'e beIIon very deeply mo,'oo by many of 
the people I hawc' met. Somehow my silting on Ihe ground making the 
feet helpt:d open up an intimacy between us. I did not anticipate this, 
and it has OOen a great privilege for me to bt' alloww into people's 
liveosointimately,('vcn if briefly. Tb('rc ha"e bam moments I w1ll never 
forsct. and Ihey have rnangt.>d me'" (8rookner. 19981. 
Thoughts on creating visual living histories in the art 
classroom 
The or~1 hblvry rnl'lhod is slcMly gainms popularity among 
middle and high schoolteacher:;. as a powerful and E"llgagfng way 10 
leach history and soci.ll studies (unman &Mahaffy, 1988; Sitton. 
Mahaffy & Davis, 1983). increasingly,sludeni5 ,Howid the country are 
encouraged lo("Ondoct oral hisloriE'S in their families and rommunities. 
Incorporating t.ht> o ral history method in the clilSSruom IS an dfooj\l(' 
way of connecting cu.nirulum to oommumty. Its benefits are mullifold 
as ilIustratl..'Cf by thto- ro).::iire l>ro;ect initiatoo at a secondo'll)' school in 
the Southt.'I"D A ppaliN:hian region. (\Viggintun, 1991)) and theoral history 
p rvjecl in Fox PrimMY School in Lond<>n, England (Ross, 1998). 
foremost, H it bringshislOf)' IIOflle b}'linkilig the world oflhe tex tbook 
Oral History 
and c:IassI"OOrI1 with the face-I(J-o-'.K..-~al world oflhcstudenl's humc 
(I)Il1ntunity'" (Dunawa~ &; Bavm, 1996, p. t O.l'heOT7lI history appru.x:h 
by COttoecting history to stud .. 'Ilt's Ih'es promolt's a mot(' nu"nced 
understanding or history, rommvnity and OlitUR'. ThToogh aeli"e 
p'utidpation in their communities students are mutivated to I".lm alld 
in 1M process they devt!lop inlelle<:tmll, :SOCial. comprehension and 
\'erbal skil\s. II also provides an 1I .... C!J\UI? (or ordinary people in the 
student's rommunily 10 teJllhei.r life stories and thert!:by ronstruel a 
mon:- complex understanding of hislory and cull.ure. Stvdl"l\lS il1\'OI\1..:1 
in or.11 hislory pro)e<"ts can le,lm ;lbout historical validity, including 
lhe difference between fact ,1nd opimon. The pl"UCeSS of selecting and 
shifting through dil la coUl."Cled (inter.' icws) and checking olht'f 
historical rro:Ifds f<lf \-alidity ,'uid aocuracv in the slQrie; ,llong with 
the ere,ltion of t heir narrative n!'COrd..i pro\"des an opportunity 10 
understand the notion of histOfY as a socl.ll COJl..'itruCt. Students learn 
10 listen, talk and question while condocting interviews and de\'dop 
the social skills of internction., cooperation, a nd empathy (Ross, 1998). 
Elliot \\ligginton (199a). a high schooltl'acht'T 0100 foundt!!" of the Foxfire 
M,lg.vjne which grew oot of his English cumculum says: H"" C found 
IMllhen?wt!TCothervalues that arne from thist"lCperiences. They did 
tend 10 be memorable for thesrudents for whom highschool' .... as not a 
p.1r1irularh, memorableexpmence in a posilil'e sense" (p. 20). Besides 
learning firsthand about h istory and is...qJ('S at , ·altdity imd reliability, 
:>tudents im'oived in the Foxfire Projl.'Cl dewloped close friendships 
wilb o lder people in their community. The ini tial barriNS bt.>tween the 
older and younger generation were broJ..cn and students dC\1!lopcd B 
~ k.ind uf ~I.. .. Fo r the Sillmgth and resiiicnct' tha t hUm.:lllS ha\"('~ 
(Wiggillton, 1998, p. 212). 
Cynthia Cohen (1999) ooITOborates the impurt,lnn' of using oral 
history as an integral part of education, based on her 6"pcrilmce of 
0...' 
d(5lgnmg an inteTgcnerali<.>nal Cambridge Women's History Quilt 
proJllCt. In IhlS an project young girls and wumen interviewed NCh 
otht.>r .. nd documented their own livc'$ by cn'iltin~ a quilt as p.in of 
hxaI history_ She §fol i es: - (okal history pmjocls provide upporlunilic§ 
for childrt"n 10 c'lcquino. the sk1l1s iHld senSibilities they need (or 
lnte1C\lhural competence. They learn ho,)w 10 interact resp«lfully with 
others, OOW to learn frornolhers,.and ho .... to listen- <Cohtm. 1m. p.31. 
<:karly, inlrodudng t~Or.lI history process .. ", .. n integral part 01 
an 01" onnculum pro,'ides all the benefit!. discussed abc)\'e in reL1lion 
tlllhebislOry olnd sodal studlHcuniculum. Specifically; oral histonl"S 
l'I1lpha!dlo lin pl'Ol\'SS pnwides 3n it\'cnue for an important shi ft in ar1 
cd1J("oIliun 10 occur. Tbc perreplion .utd. for tho! mosI pari. the wality In 
an classes across the country is that a rt projectS ha"!!' 10 be produn 
oriented. For Ihe artistS d iScUSsed in Ihis paper aJKl other community-
ba~ .utili!!. Il~ proce>s is as imporLlnt as the finaillr! work and In 
hlc l is the u npetus for doing thb kind uf artwork. Furth~rm()re, 
including rcst'arch as pan of lhe creative procl"SS challengcs lhe 
mainstream notton olthe kme ,ntis! w" iting for a moment ori~piration 
10 do his/ her work. This notion is often implicitly perpeloatt"'d in 
elmlentary a nd secondary art ctas,.,es. The idea that arti~ mOlY spend 
dilysresearchlng Ihelrsubjcd before bq;innins their proj«:ts is Lugely 
ab!.ent in most art curriculum and art teaching prn.."1ic1!s. 
Art tc.xhersuslngoral historyin theirart prv;ecls. howeveJ; need 
10 e;x.amine- the taken·for-granted assumptions regarding the ways 
power opt'QICS III this process. Power dynamil.:s in the oral histury 
~ nt.'Cd to beconsid~rN on an mdividual basis.. F"Of inslill1(e, 100 
power rela tions thai o!'Xist when interviewing meml:oeJs of the artist's 
family and community are vilStlr different from inler"ienin~ and tclling 
the :olory of a cuhure that is diff€'refl t. Despill! the ' "aricty of ways in 
which pon''-'!" operates in ()r.il hlSl6ry, the method of doing oral history 
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l\.'qUiresus 10) fucuson thewnnection between Ihesturies told by thO!iC 
we inter ... iew ;md ('ur storil'S in the final artworks we m"te. Thi!i 
xknowledgment of the connection beiWI'ftl the twostorics can bt> done 
in many diffe~'IIt WClys, as I!'Mh of the artists described abm~ has 
shown. One way IS 10 ad:.nolVledse lhe presence of lh~ "rlist ! 
researcher's "Qicund \'iew$ in sha pins the interview, C$pecially when 
the work indudl'S people frum a aUtural group other than one'sown. 
Jackit> Bruoicncr, for instann', projects the vidooof her inlt!rvlew5 with 
the ootlon pickers in her final art \o\"ork. The aU!liena> "M!¥Io"S her work 
in Ihe context ot till' intCf"iews. Ano>lner willy. as illustrated by Tomie 
Mai, is incurporaling not only the stories. but a lSb malenal objocts 
fmm the in~\'Ie\\'ers' Ike; in the art. 
Whl'n using or.ll histury in art. i t is crucial hO\\'\'\"er, to n'Spect 
and honor thfosl! iotervil!wed. by ei ther inc::wding them in the final Art 
"',Irk in some wa)' or allowing tllt> inten,jews to dictat(' the :ohllJX'and 
form of t~ tiMI ArtWI.Wk.. as Peggy DiWdoes ill the Dorlf~ic MiTkCllr1"," 
Pro/«,. The choice 01 medium for thl'S(> a rt ish> is nO! .ubitr.ll), and in 
fact underr.rores lhe> f'eSp«"lhli ooIlaboration lilq' foster with thl!' people 
they intel"\"il!'lV in thpjr p~ In a recent inICTl'icw, Tomse Arai 
explained !.hat hcrchoiceol working \\i lhsilkscrecn printing was based 
on honoring mutu,,1 rrspect "nd coll"boration; 
"(Oluring lhe coutSl' of their conversations \o\ith me they would 
shall' photographs with ~ I fclt Ihal lhe process (silk screen 
pnnling was 1()Q'ie enough 50 that J w..s able to Incorporate tllll!' 
Images th.1t they lik«t as , .. ell as tM images lhat I might ha\"~ 
preferwd" I was able (oen-ate prints in multiples, so that I cuuld 
give them the artwork. S{' it was a m1l1y ;II :oharing process" 
(person;al inlervi('w. December 14" 19991. 
" 
Working rollaborativ('ly IS an es5enllal cumpouetlt if the I!'Xpcrience is 
10 be empowering for both a rtist/ narrator and IhOS(! interviewed. 
This rich tn terw('0ving of or.11 history res<'arch a nd aesthetic 
practices opens up possibilities for not o nly (Ollling 10 understand 
varied e..>; presslons of history a nd rullure as it rescal'l.1ler/artist, but 
also for pa r1 icipilting in the t:r.I nsiuTll'la tion of historical and rultoral 
knowledge Ihrough active participation with issues relevanl 10 the 
stud e nt's ('()mm un ilil.'S. By working i n the m argins of cu lt ural 
knowledgc Ibese ronll!mporary a rt p r.U:lices which UliP o ral history 
methods invite both Slud ;mts and art leadK'rs to struggle wilh C'QITIp ltlx 
and rontIadiclory vjs;ons of hiStOf)" culture ilnd community. The power 
uf using the or,11 history method 1it!S in the ways we art oouC'aLOrs U5(' 
illQ challenge dominanl ways of knowing. 
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